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Meeting• Lor4 Byng Hign /School 7:30 P.M. Dec. Dec.8/1975 
Report from representative of Contract Committee: Prances 

Before report Ian asked fer a motiom to accept outside 
union members to be allowed tobe present. 
They being: John Mackasey from o.T.E.u. physical plant 

Ken Simpsoa from o.T.E.u. physical. plant 
Dianne Lunden o.u.P.E. 

motion accepted. 

motion: by F:rancis Wasserlien and seconded by- Ian (chairman) 
to 1nfranch1se picket line 
motion oppossed. 

Report frpem repeesentative of Contract Committee: Frances Wasserl1en 

Thia executive report although reported b7 myself expresses the 
full feeling of all the committee. Although• you may have heard 
that I walked out of negotiations and this 1a 1n essence true 
please bear . with me and realize why this happened. 
Judy: an interruption and motion but on floor. 
correction : Joyce; · , . 
Motion put forwa~d tbAt ·the contra•t comm•ttee meet with 
the other unions to eXJ)la1n our position and to obtain full' 
support ot our pos1ton and so that . they will not cross our p1ckect 
lines as long as they are up. 
Nancy Wiggs: report: 1. L.B.B. &-injunctions 
aggreement reached with Stu Rush (labour Lawyer) that 
oil/gas trucks be allowed acess 308 1 beyond pickeeters between 
7130 ••·m. and 5:JOp~m. which appears to be o.k.(1.e. a success) 
Ian: Contract Committee Report 
Frances: Awful day. Use1ly our control( self) was. o.k. 
but today at 2 0 1 o 1 cloek me·etlng we started out with 
Ken Clark asking: "•hat do you want trom eur best offfer?" 
Contract committee reaction nil and that ,the structure of 17 
elass1f1cat1ona had been better from then,e offer 1.e. not fewer but 
better! Questions why d1d Oct 3 offer of 14- plus 5% justify 
clerk lV and L.A. V 1n same oatagory-9 (t6o.oo d1tferenee tha.t was 
there and not now) We asked what is wrong w1th your pos1tton 
--they sa1 ·d they made their pos1t1en to th• appropriate t1me • 

. "ls this a position to split the union snd the 1neou1te1es in 
the scale . (~uestlon of our union) = u.B.e. ans••wer: none~ 
Do yeu men as tour 1nd1T1duals understand our position 
or Knew how you are ma.king demands in expressing .ou·r posi ton. 
(centract cemm1ttee ouestion) Les ClarK: ·his interpretation: 
"o•• aeoeptanoe ot pay practices "in mental or physical" 
work problems etc. Les Clark " AUCE didn't · give a damn ot the 
worst ot the women on campus but themselns•• Mr• Clari '' what is 
it yau object to of our proposal an4 we will listen" 
We called answers at 3:oo & we decided to ·recess for 1 hour to proeed 
to Mr Oonahagn for 1 hour~ 
- 1nterru:pt1en by Ron Bonrigan "auote ot article" 

did not till 1n ouote as was unale to conscribe• 
"anything he(Conahagn) touches becomes stikes and troubles" 



Frances: cont•tl 

It being a good idea to break at 4 100 if no answer to call 
eaucas and to tak to Cona.hagn directly. At 4: 00 asked u.B.c ·~ 
what is 1t that Clak said that this proposal ean have no change• 
Dale: we are trying to 'llltderstand if it 1s a cost factor 1.e~ 1f 
1t 1s the reason you are not listening to the reaction of last 
night meeting~ Les Clarks this is no ma3or problem~ 
Da.les is membership no major problem to u.B.c. between the . 

I . money and restruct1en. 
Clark said they never aid study was a•1lable, what 1a wrong ~1th 
our proposal for one year? r>ales our mtion aembershio says that 
the structure hsould 'be eoual paymeoual money~ Suzannes the Dzi1&tlt 
structure is the 1mpertant factor we are willing to c11t back 
on demands on principle ot the restructloni Kennys over one 
7ear we are only w1111ng to give 17•·6.5%~ Question 17,-65% of 
what? Kenny: I don•t knowt Clark: what 1a wrong with our 
propesalt Fraaees: left• 
It you Toted on it 1n Oct it didn't ma- it right (30 secs with 
Ccnahagn) upstairs tG executive and by this time u.:a.c. had left. 
The contract com.mi ttee weww talking to Cohahagn and hi s · 
position was that our position was m1srepi-esentated 1.e. · 
proposal ot eoual pay/eoual 4Valtte~ 'l'he meetings since July/Aug, 
Conohagn had no clue what the membership had been saying and askedt 
that we please present a brief by tommorrow morning (Deeember 9/?S) 
of objections~ Dale: What ·are you talking a'bout I we have had your 
prol)osals for only 72 hoursl Upstairs in caucas we agreed to 
prepare a brief & letter in this form ot a proposal or rational 
agreement : Pranees1 Will meet tommorrow ( Dec~' 9/75) @ la :,o 
w1 th Co:nahagni ! · · 
Ian: comments or ouestions?lX · 
? from .floor: is this last d1sou.ss1on ot wage scale? . 
? : is this last proposal? · 
Ian: n&1 · 
mediation 1~·e ·!1 oensum:pt1on of agreement 
reached or cons,una.tedf 
Quest1ens/d1seuss1on of Frances reports 
1 cGngratulations & 2 options: 1t· to aeeept U.B.c. offer & 2-r to push our contract proposal te resolve these troubles we 
must bring the labor relations board 1ato our meetings to .bring 
about a ba.lanee4 strike or a lockout will not only happne te 
our union butte others on oampust . · 
Tommorrow m.o:rning we muai meet so as aot N bring this monetary 
lose to the other un1onat We must therefore meet with the other 
unions, the trades -peopled ot the B. c. Peiera bn of Lsbourt & w1til 
this pewer we will then have the power & '.that 1• our only 
tool to our own 7 step proposal a~ that I so move that the 
executive & negost1at1ng oeJ1111ttee meet with the combined 
other trade & B. c. federations ot Labour uniena & hear there 
suggestions ·i·t~ 
De'bate: 1,t · We should stay outl rejeet 1h 1s motion as unions as 
already supporting us! · 

2!~ Rejeoti Our contract comm~ ttee already dees and llas 
spoken to these people. 

)~· John Hrut,es: deteat: hew de we defeat when we don•t 
know why this meeting hatl been ealled? 

4t Reject: metten non explanatory~ ~ 
to explain: 
MOTION: Ta.ht tke contra.et committee meet etth th B c 
ot Labour representatives & those representativeaeo~·n~~.!·~~~!• 



·? rejects 

? 

? 
? 

Secretary 

? 

Joyoe 

MOTION: on campus to d1sc11ss s solutien to our contract negotiations" 

Naney Wiggs: Negotating and in cntact with these unions and 
representatives on a 21+ h.eur a day 1Nasis alsolockout 1mpossll'8" 
Joyee: simple reouest ets t 
feel that the uniotts will respect us new as that 1s the 
is the whole basis of eolleeti Te barg1nnind i 
it meeting with federation positive/why not?/ s~ut dewn or other 
alternatives may be possible~ who wants to be on picket line? 
1t they oan be at werk? 
su:port - union 1s reluctant te have ·outside -report~ 
to last OOlllllent .. s XIKXKB X XBl%BDUX 
nu DXQ 
as et Deel 5 & 6th agreement "between taoulty and Presedents 

and viee presidents ratified that a t'aoulty member will not . 
be looked out & that there will not be a sttike against the faculty 
the executi ft are meeting w1 th a.11 union repreaenta1 ves- W7 
did they g0 throu.gh Jo7ee? we are meeting with them constantly 
no insult 1ntented etc but why you eto ?? 
Reject motion- ·not necessary - executive should be able tG arrange 
own ·meet1ngs 1· 

ouestion: if one solution works tor B. c:. Fed~· if committee 
works or dees d oes talk with them then we are 1n am.e pos1tt>n~ 
Ques,1on aalled 
Motions carried t~ 
Tcmmorrew morning meet with campus representaties B. c. Ped. 
and uni~n rep:resentatives! v 
carrled ,·t · . 

Francis: appointment must be made t ·n respeot of 'the fact that 
the negotating eommetee is meeting Kt ·Andrews at 10: 00· 

Jacka 

:arol Pinnock 

floor 
/? floor 

and the Contract eommitee at l:Jo ·i~ Please set up a time before 1.-30 

Strike CGDlll1tteea 
Reports . 
Question- piokettng and type - ·to present other unions on oampus 
or oth&rwise therefore we have to have on sa•s pickets 24 h~urs 
a day: '! If no person on line people ( such as c. u.P.E.) must 
eeme uo work so therefore we ••st haft pioketers 24 heurs a 
day :, The problem new is the late night shiftwho have been 
helped eut mostly by volunteers and these people are now exhausted 
aa e..-ery-one else by 4 hour shifts :·~~ We need relief tor boring 
& dangerous periods of time 11·'e~1 the night sh1tt1 It 1s very 
crucial to have the pickets at that time so please now after the 
meeting tr--s1gn up tor new shifts! ~ The same thing with 
your old obligation~ if you don•t know if you have a new shift · 
please report to your 014 shift t 
Please do not move around beoa:11se weneed to keep 1n touch · 
with 70•? We need main oo-ord1nators~ Most shifts will 
now be 2 tt 2 1/2 hours - pickets are being cut down for peeple . 
to relarl . This 1s • suggestion onlyl Compliments to the 
contract oomm1ttee & to the str1te committee who are going 
8 hours a day 'f Lets just sa:, every 1nd1 vidual should nake the eff.Drt 
to be out on the lines to .show the university how we are 1n full 
support ef what we are doing ;·· 
Strike eommittee representatives 
There are now 11 shifts: please sign up after this meeting 
at the front t~ere will now be 3.S people far each picket and ne everlapp1ng ;1 

:Please can people show up on time! even earl:, it possible, · 
assumption on voting on strike 



floor? 

Frances 

floor 
floor 

? 

? 

? 

tarry Thorsen 

teel that it 1s important . that 1s ettect1ve Wt think we should lfllt 
have a vote on this 1ssuei ~· 

Ian1 trom vote of last night a new motion would have to be put 
rorwardi ~ 
no motion 
ouest1on - that janitorial service being now disconti"nued 
if it reaches aan1tat1on standards that 'buildings should olose 
dowrfi· 
exeeut1ve will ebeok into this matter:, 
please come on time ~o meetings to make them as short as possible~ 
011r image te prove te public we are voting and so move 
that motion should be made: 
MOTION: I move that AUCE. local lt continue strike action -
tomm&rrow and would like to clarify that 1s only tomorrow & 
not 1:n.4efin1tet · 
Reject - AUCE should not be indefinite and should not express to UB.V 
the extent ot the strike~ ,: 
moTe that AUCE move evry night & that we do not get into 
strike without a ·vote/ 
move that to show support of our contract committee show 
a voted support 
We have to tell them someth1n .g en our p1ckect lines and we theretar 
TGte as public relat1onst ~ 
voted: d.eteated:i · "-


